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RCSDING POTTOVELLE tinllOAD:

ar.,l altrr April La, CIN:141 'Fitt biros-I
erded wlt d.rapatch tha follaWbgtun orrwAlitit. 4,•mr.e. the palm below eteie4l.per144. _ _

a liftNtiq Peturilie I Befoese
• and Pf andaudio,.
~trr.i
;IN Coal, :aend, iron Ore, aDO

Buck..
1,. r. ,F106•,

piled. ram tut <

marble, rola& •942 1,I••• •

,rl ,l pi! 'pip, nroken•clat-
ors. s‘...nrs ,nd poudrette..

Iron, flour; asp. lead. )
:art:, rere br,tr' i.ad purr. lumber, grate.

restive,. sugar, cuo• Sl= 75
44C5 . erten entree, pots- f

Petra. !<rlingone. .

•-ad rye chop j
Aar, ,Tar bbl.

vinecur. yThis -1 •
ruarlanerY, thee*.

retina -, rags, lernher„-•
„or at n.s. paints. white ,4.74 %d •
ad r, I lend,oysters, hemp

Oss nal -cordate, steel, .

-3b.nd 'hie stntr. '
1,1,11 and wont, rigraks -

.ah meat fresh r.,5b. dry JJ
Fed ,,d.uca and medicines,
• rf<lrn flritiorg.%Inca:and
..s.. tins+, china, -.and';seensu-are, pOUttrV. Coll- I
actlonary, noolo.and sta- }:t 00

=Obits turpentine. •
aunpidne, named coffee.
IRO and cans. 1,0 ,.ts autd ,

bonnets, feathers,
;ier., hop., apiece. furnl- I
re, hr weight

•

n,i.lilint,•ll charges for roramtssion, ctareate, or
-tains ru dotvering fretcht at any of the irorapa-
..pn.t, on the line.;
1;7111%16Y,

PREIGLITS & TOLLS ON COAL.
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IFIRT or THE ,PIIIL'A. & 11F.AD1,10 RAIL-
R.,ad Crmipanri. —Philadelphia,Febtalazy 200,550.

\tin., i. hereby given, th.t the Rates of Freight+
:Tc,lis ~n Coal, transported' by Chia Company, will
L. i I; ~,

• r,r.vt March 1ith.,11550 ,

'TZ, From Nt.earhos..B.llaren. P Canton.
:••n“nrnl •••,.._ 1 70 1 65 1 45
,eideipl,,,,. .1 70 . 165 '1 45
Inr,l Plane • 170 ' /65 ~ 1 45,

ctiown - - 1 74 1- 65 i 1 45
, inailioaau Railroad . 1 70 12 45 ' 1 45
• of Bchhoplaiil 1-70 '1 65 1 t.45
liaun4 1&I 1 3.5. . 135
ar•hr.'kev`.s. , Plynouth R 150 145 : 1 315
rnffrint 1 /nlin bPinw Nnr
;•-422.,....-m 15 40 i

4n 95, 1
3.5 30 1

15 •

sn 15 . 1
SD. 15 • 1
15 ; 1
15 10, 1
ID oo ,os oo

•arri=intvn or lig icleprlit i
.ITt Ken,ne,l 1
a!!, ,.. FOIE,' . i
balltlViiie _ 1
.‘erSTS ,I6I I
nitstnwri I
xuglas3vlli.: I
.:Awriq own . . 1
.aidme

--

--
-

-' 1
,[l,•ii ilead!rio,klkhr.,r;/1 , 1
.31-,r.vlile .

-inlair2 .
.rfirtgaiulz, -

by order. of Ike, Board or Minateras. nR A d)FßW.4etel
l

,

'arch 2, 16.541 4 -.
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4,2i'MMER ARRANGEMENT FROM• PHILADEL,
phia anti VottivlllO Two Passenger-Train/Daily

kept Sundays )-offletcfrkt Peale. *
, Lc: Co.. l'filladelphlni.Afareli29.lB.so.—Oti and atter
‘.t.o 151. leso, two trains will he run racy way.4siiv,
- •tweer Philadelphia:inn .
•• ,Iforninp Lfrx, (Araosaatodatidsz.)

sea Fill:ELdelphill. 111 ri•elock s A. M.,
weit.t teundiiys J ,
Leave- Pott.crille at 1 o'clock, A. M., Les-
;•.; 411

Afterno,.. Line. (rat( Tram-)
rhitad+lphiaat 4i o'clock., daily, tnEcept
ibriziciville o'clock. daily, [except Sun-

,

cilonat enter the care unlene provided

' I'ASSENGEB 'TRAIN' TIME TABL£9.. ,

• ...ow...wing nn .I,onthiy- April lot, 1558„daily firept
7 Sunday.

UP *FR AIN.:S. . DOWN TEAM:4,
.TITILoNse„ xoRN rill -VP vP10111e• fettre.:FasT•

4.'75 P Y..•. PP: P. NI
, Leave, .., Lyles,. .!

.

hiladolphla 7.30 2.3o'Portsclll3 - 7 X 4..30
' Pas.es . i talus

11. Jnnri ;in: 300 300.•Fieliet !raven 7'b,• 2.38
a..., , , 5.05 2 85k)r•Orribarig 7.46 9.43

'cur rynnk 311 3.10..AUI tortt • 7.38 1.53
••or,, n 41.1. t,.54, 3 5,i• Port clinton - 8.1 18 3.85
%c 1,7,,,, r, B.:r` 3 31 1, Hamburg 14.42. 2.14
'-iri Koono.ll. 3.52 3 40,210hia-vllle 639 332
,3•1c!. Fi•re.it 3.!3 3 45•Alihouie's 6.48 3.35
.-..n.....v.he 909 3 50134,110 t 2.01 354
-'.73 er' ii Ford 921 4 117•119,1Eboro' 4.35 4.16
,5 1....t0v n 9.45 4 24'1.1.;'ullassille 13 48 444
..,..,to."--• 111- 111110 4.38, Popyrown 10.00 4.33
rtili.hor••• • 19 13 444 Royce!' Ford 10.41 4.:4

111 it. 5 95' Phchotar Ole 10.28 1.1.14
1.; ..t.-'• -.. in .5 23!V•oiloy Forgo -18.0 0.16
li.ti.rvnlo It Ir. ',.• 29 Port fit-iintdy 18..54, 5.41
faml•ilr2 , t 1 I, 19. 5 45. Norristrown 11.04- • 5 ,44'. 9
-e,rt I.:ltl.ton 11.45 5.55 April,* Mill 11;19 5;40
a...1•.i...r:. . 1206 9.94l l•Marigyank Ii 34 5;30

t...73,U1.2. 12.11, 616 Fan, 11.97 f0.51
%or ; ihr,, 122ii, 0.22 8 R./unction 11.41 8116

Arrive:-.._;. -. • -Arrive.
1".-tt,;.:u.k - • 14.40 t'6 20 Philadelphia 14.10 6:30

Ti•o :iriorno.ir....ir- last trulnl, do nor ottip a: Auburn,
41thou-----',, ilirdshorii'. Roger's Ford, Valley. Potge,
Y. ii I:1,w, ay, Npritig Ari7l or F.lllr.

o• y o.:or ds of briggAge avillNealloPoed toeach pc.-
-....i. r ki. :tic4e L11,5. and PaAtetigers are rlptertsiy
~ .L, ,•(td from tukia.g nuy thlrir al• bagaaire but their
.1 tr.:, -I; ,parel. wrlikhlyill beat therlak orittaloonir.

N., ~r ter of th.', Board ...1 'Managers.
-

- S. BRADFORD, Secretary
•,_;•.;•.'. r , 155, - . 1.4-if '

. _

LITTLE SCHOTLEILL 1WM:W):

';;:424X?:-1-';
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- age,
'—‘llT4ll.lrlM

% ItItaNGLE,VI FUlt THE. 1,111:1611T 41 PAS-
:I •et,c,r Can cit the Schuylkill RatlroaCt.--The
P-=' ,l ,ttl'i . Train ',t-rtrea- Port Clinion, .dally,; (Sun-

A-:.. ‘.,,, ptt,l) on-the arrival or the tnoratttg. Tllilla
,n th,!., It, ettiog !railroad friiirn- Philadelphia--arri.
vine -,, Tamaqua in t!atePto dine. lLeaves Tamaqua
at :,i! peat nne "rtnek, P. NI . In ti!ite To ,connect at

i,, ritn-ltin with t he affelnonn trattil,on thl 14adttut
sorr,sd trot:, Pottsville to Philadelphia. PurrTo
on Clinton. 75 renti.t to thliadviphla. $3 .40:
I ne freight 1rain leaves Tamaqua daily, Sundays itz-

Siptctl) 7t• l'i n'clork, A. M., and Pun Clinton. all 4
Aki,-ii,.P NI ..N. Passenger Car runt in cotrnaction.

Wit n the fnvghl trait-rso that pasiengera for Philadel-
Ale (- in ilke the m.tnlng 111111 ofcap, on the Reading
gattrnad st Pnrt I'lluton. Pare the saina ati la the
Atter treln

JOHN ANDERSON. (ier.Pral 4gent
Tan.fulty-. no :5. 1'649_
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AS,,!.ENG I":R ANI) -tX PRESS inn BETWEENDr &Mu 3lkl i: IfUV.' 11. Minersv!ille'and Tremont, Daily
Illundetv4 t ze.-0'14,1) via 'Mine Hill Railroad.—.on and
ttriri ::lllliti 1S . Limit, Ire; the PasaPnre'r,, and kapr•.•
I,cir Or Cat. Vg ill run Isfollow', viz :

.31.2i•ning Train. .
1.,...0, •litlerz, tile for Bch i Haven feio'elock:A•bl."..i, WI lirtyrn for Miverardle and TfethOOt, lin•
n,,iiately on the arrival of the morning valit from
Phinrinlphin , .

. .4ftirnoen Train.
1=•,,, TIC M'lrli for 51 Inersvitie and, Scbq Haven. at

3 o'clock, P• H. .

Miner.ville for Ach'i Ils,ien it 4 o'clock. P. N.
" A, h.l itavn for Minersvilie at Bi o'r toe*, k. M.

' a•P from 8r11•1 Ifdren to Miners% illy 25 Clltlll.
19 do Trerriont :

"I'rr7iii Mlnermellle—. , do • $5 "

A', t:?i,re•e CAT %NM iiin with the Pagertnger Trains.
l'•,m; ,t, t.1., im !kllnerirc Me and Tremont, forwarded by
Li, oo,rsinn. Itoo•40 & Co 'a Expre.:. from Phtladel.
;n1:I . t,'lt, be ilellveiPod the battle day. ,

• Irtrons.se. o and Ahdleriburg Lbw. • . - .
in waiting, Ott the arrival' Or the

Cril• Tremont, try convey pioisengrrs to Wkobtann.
.r. , they connect'. with the Railroad for Milleraburg.

Poftzrtilt, ..ihnersvii/e end Trenroat.Lins:
rnuna.u,r, will leave Pottsville immediately after

rr !'' al of the Philadelphia morning train; tnwo-
sry plis,rnwero to Wtest.Wrand, whereltey aril/ Liar
thy car* for tilnerscille-and Tremont. •

1.3.re —From Pottrrille-ro
" Pott.o4e to Tremont. 37i "

•
All BayZage at friP owner's risk

• 3011 N E. NlCE.4ant.
June/. ' M, if

UNION TEUMSPOIITILTION Min
"••••• ,k3

i-on" AeriryLKlLL riAr vs, WiEItAVILLE,
Tre,„,,,,t. 4.c. Th....Proprietors haws Inifoll'arllllll4*-

9fints. with the Philadelphia and Reading llaliroad
e,s. find nre preparrdlo ion+ ard daily, to the above
4re•P.nli descrlptioirsf•of Merchandise. . -

Frrirhi Cara-Vrtli lave Philadelphia. for Schuylkill
evr.ry ontrning,and gottila for Blairsville. Trek-

taint, Donsld.on, Pine Grove. and Llewellyn. willfie
-!rapatei„ Immediately .on the arrival oftrain at
S•hoy11.111 fiasco. •

-
•

*time o Phltadelphia. Broad anti Cherry_ Strati'.
- Sella -3,ISW Elan-n,, C. G. riAania,

B.—lrdesire.l, goods will be forwarded by lbe
Eitamishcd Eriness Line of Livingaton.l Upward

/II Co , artd. ,r inn chtlrgr of Spatial Messenger'. by
?,..mtgter Train from l'hitadelythis to Scbuylkill Hay
P., and from 4ehdylklll Haven to lataaralruse soa

by this Line !Innis will he transported from
Pho.oktpt-io to- Tremont in 6 .hutars, to Ittinersents he

drt-. tittd flavan In 5 do. Smell lots of
t''',?• are t'ornarded by this hits with very IlitkttAdl-

~nct f-,iriti•over the Freight (JAM.
dcllvered_a onds collected attibontiny

‘‘,l: attend ib,the PI aiding and delivery of
Bfro{ N-ter and :trim le,and special attention. given.,

t ion of Thils. 'traria. Ars- -
acre to rhtlea, LiviNt]dTtts.iiiitAfalUt& Co.

No. u South Third Streit.
Xi-tftu2,:rl IT. 1950

•-,ensotien •iir• 414
T ININ' GAT ON & tit 'A EXPitBBB LINC:.7-We

,re prepared to receive and forward pall) per
Piiii.eneer Train. (our Erprtss Oat atittt laStaya
Ir, charge of special menden/rem) tnelshaltditO,Olall
deacrl pt inns.pact( agwki. be ndias. specie. Dena notes. Ise.
Alen; particular attlititlon paid tO coilakstlar Nits,
Drafts and Arenunte. Parkaires .110 hods :dsilseettll
fatly to ail interieentateols•es bet o Philadateble
.1.,s Pottsville, willees.-Osetry 8 rest. Pottitatasts
No 11, fiuurb Third Amin. Plittade I No.0 Wall
Street, !Yew tiara No. 0 Court Nerove. Sown.

- LIVINGSTON, 119WAILD $ Co.
4.1819. 114 f •

/1 WADI; AND isCALOGS...l'atildaN
gbiller NO. SO Itorketfltrett. thne ' ~oon bee

low Ninth, Philadelphia.,MPonulandrha'"l'e lad
retail dealers In Nes Llardwara and Toots. Mar-
.-heats, Buildert. Ilausoketpene sod Mechanics, osp-
r4 the Weigle rates. Attars for Stialstrargirrt

coot Piemev, warturted %Upsets, to itzt other.
Also,A tents fir Bllleatt & Seale

—they will furnish Hay, Coal. Barrow. Witviikotsoson stops doors of Waersttedtrorittnartiititti cad tote
raciness. at rectory orlon.. Die. Droallit. *Vow
tripe's Collate, Seal et. Awlyszdti?login, of atl sizes, Ilso..AK.1111.11,41130 • : 041
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I will teach Igo 'oaten. the bowels of the Minh. asd Wait out. Mn the caverns orMoustaial, Metals which wilt eye . euengtb' aour Wanda and ant4eetat; Natitte'to out we. and pleaenrr—Dryhiar■
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THE FLIOOT OF T1115.1.

ei ALExAm.I:II sm

Why dies the titne so fast ?
Days. month.. and year. Odle tw

And each loot...shorter than the Lt.!
And swttler seem+ to ftv •

On vieteleSs'wing.,still.ri4mg ...1 .

To join the 44ht ui tip.. gone. '
Their silent l'cinr-e. they ply.

•

11 seemed. when s.v.• were y...act
Time lingered or the wai-.

Far hope; like any- slren, sung
The 'fee-longsummer day—

Oh ! sweetly sung of pronli,eit
Too bright, for *twit a world te•

Too beautiful to -My.

And then the winter night,
, Sr) lively wed lone.

When round the firei.itle, I.htzitig lit itdil
When merriment and among.;

. I.nng were the hours—tor we were thin
Impatient to be happy men,

; And join the h.l-y ttaonr.
Alope's radiance in the heal

In youth .9.tpreniely blest,
(;& ln tramtory joys

_ briiihtest rind the I,e-t.
The ills of life come all too ~..‘n
And.wlw should cloud ,: obseuris 'no

That Warm: the youthtill breast '

When life's ime dream is '

And fancy`. fires derhy. .
And hope's illusions charm no, more, ,

Nor chide the lingering day ,
Then Time sweeps on with wit,,,e,l -peed
(Ir, like-a thief. with noiselei. tread.

Ste:11,4111011r years nWil
fled like a dream': the.4p•a=4 .

The jiwriu: banquet n er, • ,
Onr kinking looks we backward ....Ist.

And think On clit A of yore
lo.efearl) scene or it or,

Till we grow old—before NV.. 1.11.•
That we are voting uo rn.av

9electionci.
THE IRAT IVEWSiPA PER

i. somewhat remark,ablo that lb.. Hew:- ,
paper press. powerful element as it is in
modern civilization. is scarcely twocentlities
old.l It is equally remarkable that a means
of tustruction and amusement so apparent
shoUld not have been established until nearly
two-hundred years, after life diseilvery of
printing ! :The common belief that ilie first
English newspaper was published ut 1 ItlS,
to announce the defeat of theSpanish Arma-
da, is now known to hers popular error : ihi
printed sheet in the British Museum. called
the English Mercurie. and dated in that year.
having been provt d a forgery of a century.
later date. The originator Of the mistake
was Mr. Cbalmers, who. in his life of Ilti
man entered into the history of newspapers.
Ile had seen the broad sheer in the.Mnsemn.
and, accepted it lOr what it pretended to be,
had announced it as the first English news.
paper. Nichols, Vlsraeli.-and other writesfollowed Chalmers,. wltliont inquiry, and
from these authors thrs,error event into the
.Encyckipediae, and rill the- hooks of the trayin which newspapers were di,ew•sed. 'Yew
assertions ale now. perhaps. so' generallt
believed as that the E:ritzlist, Mrretwit- was
the first English.newspaper. The detwtinn
of the error we owe to the Itittlitt2tapiter,-.11r.
Watts, of the British Mti-etuti.'m having
occasion to examine the ,threes. saw al
once that the type and paper We're of root-
paratively modern origin—ao opinion which
has been confirmed by every subset-pit itt ex-
amination, and it has been Fred% -erittiro7ed
by capable judges since.

The first newspaper was 1-Ateil wnanl
the close of the reign of Jame- the First.
and was published in London 1)% a loan
named Butter. This individual had been a
hired letter writer, in the pay of numerous
country gentlemen—his busines. beim, to
pick up the hew. Di London and send a
written sheet of it weekly to his employers.
The thought finally struck him that he tMght
serve his customers more quickly and enlarge
his business indefinitely by.printing) instead
of writing his sheets. At first, however,
the enterprise met with little encouragement.
The English are not a people 'bud of inno-
vations. and the old manuscript letter sheets
were generally preferred. Butter's paper
was laughed at by the wits, and ill supported
by the public. Ben Jonson in his comedy.
"'The Staple of News," made the new jour-
nal the butt of his ridicule. Finally, how-
ever, the invention &ramp better appreciated.
and newspapers iuereased in size. merit, and
number : vet so late as the beginning of the
last century the written news-letter was still
in existence, the delight of antiquated coun-
try gentlemen, who worshipped it as a relic,
of " the old times." In 1709 the first morn-
ing paper appeared in Lotalkm. and nowdis-
cussion was combined with news, for here-
tofore the journals had confined themselves
entirely to the narration ofevents, and
those chiefly foreign.. Indeed more than one
editor had been severely punished for priu-
ing news about the novernment ; and so
late as 1710 a lad of nineteen was hum, for
publishing nu article aganst hereditary right.

Prior to the issue of Butter's journal;there
had been various gazettes, as they were
called, published in different countries itt Eu-
rope; and there is a popular impression that
these were newspapers. But such is not the
fact. The gazettes were Merely occasional
broad sheets, or pamphlets, puldished after
some important event, as a proclatnation is
now published. They were not at all per-
manent, much less periodical in their nature,
two important qualities requisite for the real
newspaper. Nor was it until the age ofAd-
dison, Steele,' and Swift—as we said—that
journals began' to assume their present infln-
ential position.—When these great writers.
however, .entered the lists a , regular con-
tributors to the newspapers. and were fol-
lowed by Bolingbroke, and in a later.age lw
Junius,' the public press ai once look a Icift:c_
position, and one which it has since-main-
tained, nod even increased. In England,
however, to this day, the newspaper has less
influence than in either France or the United
States. , In this free country it is really the
great parlitutient of the nallbu, where all Un-,
portant subjects are discussed, and virtually
decided. Congress is, in fact, lAA the fortptil
mouth-piece of the Press, , or, to speak more
definitely. of the people leontrolled by the
press.'•:The day will come when to tie a

..rnernbte of this fraternity wilt he a higher
honor that, to be a,legislator. and it is even
now a more influential prisitton. Long 11'.'e
the press.—Philo. Evening Bulletib• r
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THE WHALE'S „STRENGTH.

The most dreadful display of the Wtrate,.,
strength and prowess yet authentically re.
corded, was that made ou the Arnerieuu
Whale shig Essex, Captain Pollard, which
sailed from Nantucket fur the Pacific Oceim,
in August IW. Later in the fall Of 'the
same year, when in the latitude forty of the
South Pacific, R SCIIOOI 011 sperm Whales
were discovered, mid three boats were manned
and seal in pursuit. The mate's boat was

ruck tq:,, one of them: and he %vias obliged to
return to the ship, in order to repair islhedamage,

While he was engaged in that work, a
sperm Whale, judged to be eighty-three feet
long broke water twenty rods from the ship
ou :ter weather bow. He was goiugat the
rate of about three knots. an hour, and the
ship aietearlY the same rate, when he struck
the bow of the vessel just for ward= of her
chains'.

At the shockF produced by the collision of
two suchr inigNty masses aufatter in motion;
the ship shook like it leaf. The 'seemingly
malicious'While dived and passed under:the
ship, grazing !ter keel, and then appeared at
about the distance of a ship's length, lashing
theses with fibs and tail, as if suffering the
most horrible agony. He wasevidently hurt
by the collision, nti'd tdindly frantic with,in—-
stinctive rage. • -

igfn a few minutes he Seemed to recover
himself, and siarted with great speed icros-s
the vessel's eotirse to the windward. Mean-
while the bands on deck discoseyed the ship
to be gradualli, settling, down at the bows,
and the pumps were to be -rigged. ' While
the crew were, working at them. one of the
men cried out f.God have mercy.. ! becomes
agaiu."-

The Whale had turned at about forty rods
trout. the ship,*nti was making for her with
double iic former. :speed, his pathway white
with foam. Bu.hing ahead, he struck her
again at the bow, 'and. the tremendous blow
stove her in. The Whale dived under attain
and disappeared, und .the, ship foundered in
five minute: from the 14, 1 collision. But
five zottl, twenty were eaved.

Tlllk WORD SELA.R.

The translators of the Bible havekb the
word Sebit, I,which occurs So often in the
Psalms. a-,° they found it ; and of course the
English reader often a•zks his ministry, Or

learned friend what it means. And the
'minister or learned friend has most often
been. obliged to confess ignorance—because
it a matter in which the nnist learned have.

no memo: been of one mind. The Tar-
gums and most of the Jewish commentator-.
Rice to the word the meaning ,tArnaliv for-
pi•Re. I.ahhi ,tfiimehe regards it as a sign to
elevate the v9iee. The authors of the Sep-
tuagint - translation appear to,have regarded
it a.. a , mti:ical note• equivalent, perhaps, to
the word rrperit. According to Luther, and
others., it meant Gesonios explains
it to mean. y Let the instruments play and
-the Wutcherregardc it as
einivatent lo Airman oorda--,-up my .oul.
Somors after...examining all the seventv-Mur
passify,e, io Which the word ~eedr,. reery:mi-
vo,4 in every an actual .ippeal to Jeho-
vah. 'l'l.. eat1,1.61,r aid. pacer, In
be heard, tApreS7Tri either with entire dis•

id the itoperatire, "Hear
Jehovah ! oraWake .Teliovah ! and the

carnet addre.. to tint! that Ho would
remember and bear.- The word tt,elf
he rezard, indicant:urn blast of trumpets
id the priests. Selatt, Itself, he thinks an
abridged exp're,,ion. used.Higgntion Selati.

ineienting the sound Of stringed
instrument.. apd Selah a vigoron. bla,t of
trunttr -/bhlif theca 'Coro,.

lIONNSTV

There is titi man, but for his. own interest.
bath an ohlig'ation to be hottest. There mav
be sometimes; temptations to he otherwise:
but. all cards east up, he find it the
greatest cage; the highest profit. ,thebest
pleasure. the most safetk and the noblest
fame, to-hold:the horns of this altar, which,
in all assavS, can in hit»sell protect hint.
And though.. in the march of human life,
over the stage of.this world, a man shall find
presented sometimes examples of thriving
vice and severalopportunities. to invite bin'
upon a Si.enting advantage to close with un-
handsome practices: yet, evert- man ought
so to improve his progres, ill what is jUSI
and right, as, to be able to discern the fraudand feigned pleasureableness of the had, and
to choose and folio* what is !mod and war..
Mutable. ,1f any man shall object that the
.world is tar more bad than good, so that the
good mau shall he sure to be ovetpowered by
the evil : the east; is not long since• resolved
bv Antisthenes,Jhat it is better with a few
good men to fight against art armv of bad,
than with swarms and shoats, ot bad men, to
have a tew 'good- men his enemies. And
surely this teas it which raised up David to
that 6raverv:of spirit tvfih 'made him pro2--

-fess. that tficiugh a host were pitched against
him. vet shoUld,not his heart be afraid...

LIFE PROBATIONARY.

The charaCter in. which we sink into ttie
grave at death, ig. thevery character with
whielt weShill' ye-appear on the resurrection.
The charneier whteh habit "has fixed and
strengthened through life,'adheres; it would:
seem To the disembodied spirit, though the
mvsterions interval which separates the dayorour areofint, when it will agiin stand
furth,llie very image and subs:fat:ice of what
it wa.s, to thb inspectionof the Judge and the
awards of the judgment• ,seat. '-The. mast
lineainetits Which be exaven•on the tablet of
the inner man, and Which ;every da);rifan
unconvertedlife makes deeper and more, in.-
dellilde than' Wore, Will 'reldin the impress
they have rOeelved, unaltered by the transi-
tion io the 'future state of our existence.—
There will be a. dissolution, and then a re•
eonstruction of the body from the same dust Iinto which it had mOurdered ; 't3nt neither a
dissolution :nor a renovation of the spirit,
which, indeskructible both in chemter and
essence, will 'weather and retain itridentity
in the midWav passage between this world
and the next z.so, that at the tittle of quitting
its earthly tenement,' we inay say, "That if
Unjust DOIV it will be unjust still.; if filt4

cnuw, it will be filthy still: ifri2hteouvlow,
it wilt be righteous still: and if holy now, it
will he holy Chabner.q.

PHYSICAL INFLUENCE HP HABIT.

Sentetiii,-a poet or the 17th century, re. Proficienee in all-handierafts is the legiti-
ate result 'of the. physical influence of hal).turning one night to ille abbey of St. Vie. Tn.

tor, bt eleveno'clock, was refuse'd admittance ' The hlmhataiih makes a nail, for in-
i• •uance. Well and quicklv onh: alter annoyby the porter,-on the plea.titat the prior had and
often repeated trials. The hnd andeye mustabsolutely forbidden-the doors to he opened 1)6 isineated. habituated loathe work, andat so late au hour. A good deal of :thereof

tion ensued at last the poet slipped a piece 4'aitavt rail:. It is s° with, all me
gold under the door, which ws:. intutetti- . f'Hanic°llll4)l.essions• Theartizau, by a tong

ately openedC, When fairly in, he pretended : appreif }ticeship. becomes acquainted with the

that he had 1.-ft ithook on the stone where he tts" ° the .Proper look, and at' last the mos--
timing the dispute, and he.gied ter of his trade, and the habits then acquired,was :sitting

the porter to go for it. Encouratted by the whakiver tlia) be his after situation, will
generosity, of the poet, the man readily coin• inffil"ce his whole life- -
plied. In tho meanwhile. Santeuil instated.
the' door, and the porter: half naked was • ;,..-Ettilish all incr.-151r. Emerson, in
obliged to stand knocking in his turn. !! 1 `,one ofhis-lectures, tells a story to exemplify
am very. sorry tor it : but the prior has giv.. the stabiliiy of things in Engfand. ,Re says
ep.posi tive ordersnot to havethe doors opened i that William of Wykeliam, about the year
at so late art-hour." ",I let you in,' said 1150. endOwed a house in the neighborhood
'the.porter, iu a very humble tone. "So You of Winchester, to provide a measure of beer
did, replied Santenil " and IL will do you and a sufficiency of bread to every one who
the same good turn for the sone price.'— asked it, forever : and whettlir. Emerson
The porter, not liking to sleep in the street, !. was in England, he was curious to_test this
and tearful likewitteor liaising hisplace,slip.i gond inan"s eredit, and lie "knocked at-the
ped. the piece of gold under the door again, 1 door, preferred his tiqueit, and received his
zaymg, " I ,thought a poet'd money would Imeasure of beer and quariinui ,of bread,
-got gay joug with Loci, .And so he gained though ite donor hied beeri dead:seven lull-
.tdmiltance, dred yearns; -

, •
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• PROVISIONS '

IMACK:W.IIEL, 1 .!WI CutirMU. ' .
SHAD, Praa's-tanfis tut 11A1,.i, ahif

..SAI MON, I fa rate by
KEREINCI„ h J. PALMER. & ea ,PORE,• i Mrirßr.l Streei Wharf,
DANE AND MORS. , PhipadelphilsfIOULDERS.LARD AND engrAr, i

•&In IC 1850
: :17-3m..-

-

• INDIA R013132113 000P2."ME BUBAcRIBER HAS RABE ARRINGF.•A. anent* with one nrthe eana etirnsive.raetorieafn~thr supply or India nfahher Good% wholesale at
city Mantliattnrers pricer Azunag.ltke ar..OtimPlni ar eIndia 'Rubber enwts.or the nest materisla, r•ttay •
South Wearers nt nal,.
Caps an&ra pet—ltßatnc, &r., dr,
India Rubber Band.,
Hupprinder., Caller]. Air Batt-.
Shoulder Beare: and Money Wits,
Baby Juuspers,ar portable oarse', beautifuland cheap.India Rubber Water Life • Preaer,rers, &e.

eS. Country Merebantaand othert.upplied whole-sale, at New Ifortznah prices. u
BaNNAN!iI -Varlet). Sint..June J, 1850.

sew,-csers 'Aim- sunset.° noms.
4%.,,N u. THE cnrAPEBT IN PIIII.ADELPIiia.y Charier) E:Elates. thankful for past favor:,

would iespertfally -Inform tits frit- lids Intha country, that Le has reiunted to theSouthwest Corner of Sixth and Market 'Streets, un-der McNeille's great and new 'Clothing ware-roams,
anil has constantly on hand a new ana fresh supply
of Hats, Cap.% and Buffalo Robes of all tlnd,l and
prices

eanrarnia. Cariada"<Motecilli. Bearer
and Brush Hat!, or ail kinds and prices, to soft 3ii
Pstsbasers, wholesale and retell, and piu,trilse.i ill
those who hall favor him with a cull. to 113 a. themLS per cent

P. S. dust rneeiceit u fine In' of. BUCCAL')
sellin, low

CHARLES C. ELMEi;.
Soutbwm.UM, ai Gal And Market Sts

fitly 11. Ifiso 'l4-Iy.

P*l,l,:viwitval
OdEPII F• SEIDERS, 8('&d G4\ DEN/Ist .

(lAA removed In the new building in the
rear ofThai Foeter Co.'s neat 3nd Aline-fearteti.e Stoteosmit door to Esigitilre Eloek'a

&tat arltel street. 114344/if from Centre, itiviViair..
where hH 112 A rated up a hatoiaottie.olliee.tend wilt he
prepared an perform all op* rat ion. apperrahlill.f 100 iesl
prof ton.

H. ha•.tliarovetell a nail' preper.itann for dealt As' ng
the nerve ofa tnotb, wlittnut pals. an that it can lie
Plagrdand will lost for ilears 311 op,'" none War-
named, and terms tow.

Podreallle, March 16. lsso lIIMI

COLEBUN'iI Oheapctutlery STORM.
3% and 33 ARCaPF and 300 e1h..5.‘,.1 -T

Strest--P-Hti.ADEs.ruAL. -

COUNTRI merchants.can nave .frnnt IG F.:r
cent. b) purztalingat the ttnie EP, it:,

Potting ItlfGtrn gnoa..l.l.line
Ina vcondtnically, it I.plain I can .indeto,ptithz.Pc v. -ha
ptungnitetheit lanai Aare , hlgh und
pt ea.

Ganstantlynn hand a large a gznttineaCnt Pfia
Pocket Entree, 13claant.7 and Ra:ork , Tlbte kinky
and Forks, In ivary, stag', nuffalr.. bane and wn:.-.1
handle4; Carver. andstag'
Enlvea; Dl:ke ; Bow ie Knlvea, •. Recnlvlne and Plain
pietnta,AF. JIIPt reeelve4l, a tie ni RO•ifeti
and Woftenhnlmi Hue Pen and Crit.tErP= ,

11AllO,large ardmttnapkt 9t.
also. fine Enytll,4lTwigt and Getman Gut,

JCifiN H. red,ENIAN, Imparter
lan .5, 1641 e 1-II

Witt= El. 13/BIGIIMIS stir CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN Fonrum AND

MEATIC HARDWARE. CUTLERY, a5...;.
No./68 Nora. THIRD Strrit 2:1 FIXE

•78ILADELP211/i.
lATHERE Oey intend keeping. a aerie:Gl ressrlrtraent

V n.g.,llardware en hand, at intresn mattkit
,countrieatrtchant... are riapectfully
• hi. 46_-,13•T0t far John geleaPlaner,

Jan ID _ ?-i
_

0041C111 EIRLICCR'S ItERIOVILL •
THE SUUPWRIBER VING FIT-.

- Lod up nne of Iht,lrtrgrat
In itp.. Slate, in Coal St-C ,•4„ itle.4‘7. 011111134 PS., nptt tn.). II Admits (

rectory. ovh,rs Aix fat Gagnalacliiittit' :at
kind. of Carriso•Paiml Light Wagp.r, rahnGt 1., -a. -

paE4e4— heiGg ft prartlnat Mpf ha , and WI too h
nuoder or yfurrie experienne In the tp%
in giro gen.ral sitiataction:

Ail lila. -C:irilaget and_Lighi %%Thum.
1.11n.d. &Lc:, oekennd-hand tisgnna; ¢r

Alf rrenira noway (fan, A:arr.= frnm a .11.13r.re
prnnapily PlitT€ll,,__

WIATAR A. kIRK
i3-ifkine 5. 1344

SOAP -and Candle FACTORY
iLfBACRIBER ILAVING Pl'Relt 4F111111:

I Reap and Vandle Factory 'nrfranris Lecke. In
the 8,-..rough nt Pottavilte, hereby glvea hothr. that
lie Intrude carrying on the ;hu•ineso himself :Or
Lecke's 414 stand, where he 14 prepared tofurnish 311
the articles In hts line of Gitsinees, at the very lowe.t
rates, and respertfully ❑cliclis the, pltronarre of the
public, feeling confident ttrit they will find It in thotr
interest to destwlth cur..

EP.NST KtiNERT
313-tfSep[ 21. 1630

'DAV STATE itIIAINL.—TfIEriE CELEBRATED
11 and Justly acknowledged superior goNls, in the
latest rehiring@ and moat approved styles, will he fur-
nished by the subscribers in any on .ntity, at the very,
lowest prices. Purchases will please 11.1tiCi• that the :..
genuine Bay Atate labrlz.a bear tickets corresponding-
with the above rut, and they will also he d iittugulsk:
ad from all other woolen Shawls by their superior:
finish, dormers of texture and brilliancy of color.
Orders solieited from all sect lons of the country, and
the same will br promptly attended to. Purchasers
will also And In our Shawl departments large as .ort-
Mein ofall the other most approved makes, and new-
est designs ofAmeriran, French and Scotch Woolen
Shawis,embricinga great variety of plain and medium
styles for friends.

Alan. Superior Paris Broth:. long and square Shawls
in Wee MOP.: And hest trisnutarture--Illeh lustre
Blatt( and. tolored Silk Shawls—Lupins Blark and
!Waif. Colored Whet Shawls, with silk and wdolen
Mayo—Parts Printed Ce.shmere and Tetkerta Shawls
—Plain and Emhrnidered Crape Shan Ls—New eit le
Printed Paint Shawls—Neat figured 'Paris Brocha
Shawls—Lupins Black and Colored Thihet Long
Shawls--Plain bound Real RkinShawls— Plain Mod,.
Colored French Terkeut Shawls'fringed and hound
—Eight-quarter French Mode Colored Ththet Cloth,
MPalllifinli full two garde ivtde, fur Shawls. bindingto

match—Whlte and Colored Barcelona and ileums,.

dte..'wholesale and retall.
ROBERT POLLOCK: -& Cu,

Na. IRRouth Reenrot.Br., Philadelphia.
Sept 21„lial 34-9ron

_

-8 gIattiIIN—IIIICCESSOR TO T. 11. gIiEW,

st,Litehid establishment, hie. 118 CIIE-unlit street,
Philadelphia, where be bat bean for leveret tear* the
Pr-lamps/ Operator, would invite its old friends and
patrons bint the public •itenerally•to call and Fee the
picture* made by him for ONE DOLLAR He auerts
without fear of contradiction, that his pictures nre
equal to any of the high pitted pictures made in thit
city, and superior toany ofthe chetp ones

ilts ?dr Mlifyin attends in ful4nnieri in pcip.on, he

lapterminer:lolst no rine :than en away dissat Med.
IS you want good Dagnsrreetype*, watt until von

come to the city.
htirratmrsora is ?Ng Altg,:girrn on teasonable

terms Those wishing for instruction arereippotred
to cell oh the submiber. as be la prep:trod to offer
them some *TM Inducements. P. B. iiianVlN.

Ile rhestout queer, womb.
04 1 jyij 41.8m0s

't • test IDisoolior9 of the Aga
DO.. ?DASD'! '

:MAGNETIC OII4TMENT.
eonxtrinily effecting (mini of ine utmost trupor-

1. tante. The most ineredolour are ronsinced—the
meat faublessare eomoeued to believe in the power
ond skim of Me great remedy.

It %rimier:reallyadmitted tobe the Most a:dude:fill
combination known to the world fnr the irtroedtate
filial of 411411.11 t end pain. • ' -

k never fails while them remains stdicient Hie to
restore: a natural and Waling=don to; the utplifiuy
vestals alb/ body, and equaille the Citeutattnn orthe
Mood By this means A en:Anthill, POWer la rained
Over the mom malignant forms of dinen.e, wOR-1,can-
not be obtained front any other remedy. Such Is the •

parser ofChiacokriblnatkin that It penetrate, 4n every
whims or thelaUMBR framer every Done and mosrle,
viin'and ligament to roairlted cat and made 'tensible
oftoe'parifyingand healing Influence. Ilene* It cameo
It enpet nareadily with Internal as external d I
:Nusnervtns instinct, see nil record where Milt rctne•
dj, has revered braid) to palkott ra near thegutsy
that the moatprorterfullaternal remedies failed to pro-
duce any *feet ittn.h hasfrequently 'been the rase In

Niartatatialt of the BOICth
No patient need ever die eritb *hie disease whew the
Magnetic Ointment tanda obtained • That deuteron'
Spldenak Mown oath*

Putrid grysiplas,
can always be eared by this remedy. For

fol,genteratorg JtArassatien.
this ointment le the' moat complete remedy prefared.
torrid cases muof larr It millafford entire relief to the
'routes/meor

1. hebroriat lloadaskr,
In thirty minutes:- "Fornervosis diseased Mat r roe d
is or bootrase value.

affections ofthe Woe. thenMatism, limeness. uice-
rout sore throes, bronthitie, plearisy, croup,
brokalhaalkid boor, scrofiria. salt Rhaato. erYlinttaa.
MOM fbol4llll. gee 41 the his nr erten, burns,
ladatibba Wm. trees Rotes, am.. ortil be ingoodloo:r
relieved by His nos of Wm remedy.

Porfarther partimileis and tearknoidale, see pamph-
letskit with earbagent.

'

Pelee 13 anddaemus per bottle. fra. mile by

JOIN e. IBOWN: toitenu• 1, azd 1. w. alBB9.

Ifinoriortals.lhrtWoo,for solo by anagentLa each:4mo to the Sham.
ealpir 40-4 y•

VIRTU IA Wan.
41.111.11=11CR-11118 1"011Atr. T14,4 FOIL-

-1 Owing valuable Tract. of Faint 1..x-nd In' Vic-
olnis

No. I. 830 erne ;oat the Orange and Alrsandthtitallrond; 100 acre; of Meadow I.and. 400 acres wall
ilcabercd. tbP retnaindPr weU adapted to grain, gram.,
ses. . -Thie tract Is Wall Canard. and time comfor-
table &vetting, with the necessary nut bullalnis.Na. 4 Macre-. In Culpepper county, nn the stage
road Ipadine to Pre4erhicsborte. within 7 mile,• of the
Rappahannock - canal. and 4 miles of the Orange mad

leoardria Railroad; IVAaeros thil /met Is heavily
timbered, and a large Poll inn" i 1rich meadow land,
and is now :et i; lib ethers and timothy auffidenz ao
grsae and fawn hemd nfcaul.. The improve-
ment. are a lateo and Substantial itaff !wick de "I-
liar. with 4 rooms on a floor. and 10feet passage way
In earl) story; kit, hen and Other out billidlnlc under
the risme roof, with fate water near:smote hags. and
if honer. men, a Mato house, bata,stahlasi (MlLS-

ialtt. n riekt liariPir offruit ifePe in full
bearing.'t •

Nn. 3. 46: aoree adjoining the above, a good pro-
nottlou meadow and 67 ac TPA of timber- this tract la
well siappliedwlth water. The Improvements consit
of a gond frame dwelling house .and kitrhenororn
house and stable, all new. -

No. 4. 140 acrio.._On the ,Potomac riytr, below,
alevat.inis; §oil naturally gno4, but reduced by.Iwo-
proper cilium,: le readily insreoulble of improvement;
buntline: nriloarj- Price rely low.

No a. 434 to ~00 :tares, hr Fanquier county, near
lipe tome of:ts Railninit about to be mate in Aleittn.

400arres of thla tami aseheavily lamed. the
iPmlindPr ronvenlentlY lard bff In fields, with never
Isiling water In earn: and Wei/ fenced. There are
inn rra.,l apple orchards and a great varlaty of nther
truit trees, with two frame dwelling houses, stables
and other nut buildings. There aretwOrne mill Feata
an talq property, winch is situated to au ettelfent
slain:v-01% Ing 'district: Location healthy.and canoe-
nista to Reboots, fhorehel. he Tlils tract. In Its
prezent condition, Will toodure front 50 In 00 busbela
offilm toobe a. T.*. :Ind may readily be brought to a
111111 4/3IP rculrivatiom
lir, 6 400 arrest nU ttic Potomac river. 30 toiler.

below Ale4aridria; unit good wad welt adapted to iin-ver.Thkuarri.alllinatiged_Tlrr rtoprovementa
^ 1 a Iwo qolYibrirk litoutp, 4 toomanti afluor.

a•lih the neressaty and r onvenlent oat lualidinga.
- IWO acten. In Louden county..

within 2 r 1 the Potomac Ricer, and fl hillee of
thr Utie=apeat...and Ohtrt rant/ Anil ofgood quality
and naturallyadapted IP ita:trond graaaut woo&

4 andlocation healthy.: Wlllbp cold to a body',
cl divided to quit i.uichai•-rr,. .

Thpai. lando'n ili 1,'.01d at; 1,..w Imre.; and on wr-
-I,,airnadniina him= 1 \ pply, in the subßerlber ut
MinarAville- , (V. R. BENNETT.

0+ inhdultl, I.:4! , e.--lf

rresh Supply or Pall Cioods.
RECEIVED DV THE SPRFICRIDERr , AN

t/ ext ,ll.lve a4dtt Inn't i to their. farmer stork of gmsd•
ns-ropei,inog a rHaeral .•:nritnent of Drs Onntit,arOrr

rlge ctsicts,±Vosie.Preg_isissl,..4l' &C.
rc 116511151 e rare 'lilt been taken 111 'tieri isle this

:Islet: of grsnds, 0r..1 els:Menge s in le-
suss! t. Leatit -c cl elyke, e ilence actuality no well

eisenrsheat Gi i,. ire.>., lib any rah*: stork of ivx,ds
r.n) where 16 Iss!f6111111 In [III- Gs' country. We have
paid -pedal ottentlnn ;In the Dry Cacsas sigilatlnsent in
whirl] Gut farmer ert.ytienreln thz city giv e. ye many
adyntasigea Ourassortment Is ekts: orlse and varied.

MnitESt lilt 11. 11111 he, fnrtn.l an eitensite a.3ortment
Ladies Drs.,: OoodO, . Mon:. lone Air lanes,

kintiacas,:Cohurturlathss, Ladles' Cloths,
French Illerlnna. ilit'nionsroller kin& ofthe newest
farhinn. and nest Asir fashionable

Al.o a Inlet and estenatve assonment
of ne‘tttirj.l..).e.”lo:.e.S.Lr..../:of various guides and

,"11 -Ins ilAll2.` furnishing smuts—oath 3.llCat•
pel Ing. 011 fit, : he, ToryteLinn9n7,l)laperi.Bll-eP%infl.
filo n1;st Ded,Cher lott Sprfad.a ;dsc.. &c. Alma Cloths.
Co ,Iniete 'ollnetst leans; Children's Plaids,
with veisid,ts and stittntrousi ,falser arslele: a.ziiLed
Ilse ararnr, ants'nfcusttimerl

Tharkfut for th., iri,erous pritrnall<erundea to utaur,r.g the time «e tive bwila in this Warp, V.7lq •
4pertrall:t ircitte a,onitruanrc.rflherame pain%
shall he eparei cu our part ta.ritts.reei..

Itrmember thar our it%o.r le situat.-4 in centre ~iert
A{tartly opp:1 tilt'Post Office, at the atani form•r•
ly orr,pl,-,11,y Certreei W Iat+r. _ .

MMEI JOHNSTON & 4.41
4?•tf

• __ - _
STU& LAT'Zill FROM TIM awry.

.f.- . 4,........... i. ,c,...r.faiii, inform iii;. oIdCIFICiIIITIP /VI
PHILIP ti opr A. w n Ili. 11 RF.-

.and the liablo.,grii,r4ll), that hr has
-.........,

t.il;eti Ow vnif nsl%e Coach Milking Es-
.

ihnli-hrneur of 1 ~..I..ri I. 11 M4ur•r, sytwr,ho LA 1.0.%

prrivtlrd to, iiti ail AtO,l-. iii Clirtiatt, making, and all
Inns expertenrP to t h is liosint-., boitett to he able to
1!;“ f..to-tai vi,i,failtio, ;., 111 tl,n-r ss ho 1113 V Cllli
•lirrlD hid) 't •

r(111.Ville, 4.it i.lbfq .r, 1.50.. 40—lc

nsu AND, OrtonsioN mum.
T WILSON, :st. R, Raba. Water S[1'0(1.'41110-
dripbbi. uonlajta.tpectfulla Inform the Moich.

..nts of ttchurllclll sell the 46)Ohilngrountielt, Thal In
,onn,Prilnn with a erieral rnmcaPtsion bnelner.l, he
keep. torttantly un kanJ, R complete ae•oconent of
Putt and Pr,t-ttion.t2kon:ll.lne to tam of
Marl.P,l rhee,. Butter.
cßaltnon gee('

mnl
ME

EWE
bonl.l.r-.61r

, ~ .

.. ..
.

-:.'..,. rtilrie, r Nortqn, of ;hi pia:e. arts 84 Sales-
man for thi, cnr.rern', ar:gl invip, hi- friends 1,, ,an
kti r. ,k .d:ta lb.rimpii) alivn.td-.li. .. C T WII.SioN.

! ,si,, eaDillti Water Street
, Aepi :, 1:,:.4.:16-Imn, .

ntivoLuLlora! nr.voLtrrzoN !

NE PRICE ANO NO ABATEMP,NT I A COM-
k./ plete Revolution in the Clothing llitsinest.! LIP-
PIN t'OTT , (Late Lippincott, Taylor & Co.)
the well known;mnal ettenslve and fashionable Tall-
nr. and Cinthlnc Metchants In Fhiladelphia, formerly
at 200 Market slue,. ale,re Alath, have recently
erected and 'now reinnved permanently to then qui-
rinua new qe%en.toiv building. an the S. W. Corner
lth and Market arieets, Philadelphia

LIPPI SCOT &willalya maintain the lead
In the Fashionable (limi

n-a
ting Trade in Philadelphla,by

keeplogybe largest and Lest made cork, and felling
31 the losvr,.l prices, and in save lime and moneyto
thern.telves and CU eiOmet:. they have, in opening their
new warebniese, adnpted, and will atrletty adhere to
the one price system; in which no time is lost in bar-
gaitilt.e, and by which ten salesmen C3lldo more bust-
nels than mem). can under the Jew plan of askinga
big price, and taking all that ran be got. loppineOtt
& t n , have the invest ar II ing price marked no ail their
goods, frnm which no abatement wilt be tntd,. One
price and that n very; low price

Small l'infita and Quick Sales is the motto.
The advantage of the one price system l•apparenr.

Nnne ran pay a higli!prire, bin all will bu) at the same
and the very lowest:price for whirli our goods ran Of
will he exchanged ftir money.

gemeoihtr nor prlres are down at the lowest mark,
and the asking prtre is the price at which goods will be
.4.1. call and *v.; tor yourseives, at the new ware

W (•nrnet FOOfl)2 and Market Sutlers
LIPPINCOTT & Co.,

(fAle Lipp n no, Taylor &—Co.) Proprietolv.'

Rent 1P3,1550 39-11- .
-

--

Toys, Gem= ck•ods, Flit/ling Tackling'
1FTC' VED P ER LATE-ARRIVAL A FRESIi AND.)

heauttfol assortment of fine low ptited Toys.
Dolls Doll; Heads. plums, Ilarties and ,Fancy Goods,
amnne them many new varieties. Also,Flab Hooks,
Liner. Rod.. Trout Flies, and every description of
It%hing Tarklo. for hair Wholesale and Retail.

Good: park,' in the be,' marmot. Parrhasere ale
lay Ifeil to rail and .it:ttliitnt. •

JOHN 31. HAYBEHOEIL
Importm. ..t

. hetween Maikrt and ,Att h
street, !
Oct 19. 155 n j 41.2m0

.

TOTS,I FANCY GOODS;

TO SOINORS JUTTIERACMII coax,
AND OWNERB OP COAL ,LANDS.

rpllll arasautiv- wotw vas AT.
jt.tentlon of Mitten and othrri Interested in Coal

Land... in MSpatent COAL BREAKER--a trodelWhith
will pal/Apulia/aims tobuild cOrrectly can be min
at No.. 104 Market Street, which It to believed will
satisfy persone usingehe CoalBreaker, Shit it can he
constructed to break from 50 to 9CO WSW per day.. and
Oven a target quantity, if required, and is not Stable to
get out of order. The grind- adrattage, of thin

consists to the saving of tame. The proprietor
hiso well assured of this', that he will agree toreceive
as a compensatiem for the priviledge of using it, one"
fourth of the value of that coal Paired by its nee, which
may be ascertained by a comparison with other Ma-
chine% or he will nuke suck other arrangement for
Itsuse as pity be agreed upon.' PlUtleal latttellted are
Melted 16 P%%mine the modelandtottery themselves.

_ ' WM. RICHARDSON;
100 31tirket street.

For fa/thee partieutate, apply to William B. dill,
Schuylkill Haven.

Philadelphia. Nov. W,1850 - 4741
- ITEM AND we2lla.

/lino oxinisAL METACI.IC FIRE & WATER
s....ePtoof Paint, in barreienf atom 300 too; 4 eta. per
lb.„ less tplantlties 5 ets. T.nglisb Brown:free frets
sand lobererla„ bieti. per lb , lets ;townies 3 per lb.
Dealers supplied. • Agency, 44 North 4th street. ntloTP
Arch. Philade4ohla. -raurrs, OOLOILO, GLASS; PIITIT, &a.,
DAINTERB AND DEALERS LOOK OUT. YOU.
.1- ran Stlif. from 15 to 40per eon!. bypureheeing from
the subscriber. who imports a: mulcted* and sells
for rare esdy.
Pure Green for le cts pet lb.; Brilliant Marine Green
40 do ; 'Finest Chrome Grotto. 31 do;

• gloom French
Green, 40 do; Celestial Blue, 05 do; Wbitening
Barrels, Wiper 100lbs.

All articlea equally eheap ut 44 North 4th at., above
Arch. Pbtradelphla. •

JOHN LUCAS, importer.
Aug 10 1850 .12-6nio

1301113 nzost wongs.

400 IN 'fIIE.BOROVOR OF pirrrrilviii.r.,-
formerly eondlirted by Chug. Vt. Pltruau J.
Wren& Co. mpettflullyaolkit a enatlOUinra
ofOP custom or the Vora,. Wing prattle:li

Idircbani.-.7.. they Ratter theouelvA that. !twit knowl-
edge nod • lc peri•or• of the • bur.inces wilt enable thew
-Warn out work that will not rail to give *angst-nun
to the sumo faatidtruta. They ore ptrpatod.to ovum.
fietureettearifEarituer. Pumpairroal'illtrakerr, Relit
Vs re.Rallroad and other...Vaulty!, &I . .

at All ordpts thankfally iereleed andirrompily exp-
(turd nn the molt res4m4bie

JOIIN WREN.'
,THOSIAR WRRN,

June 13.1530-2e-Iy] .IAMFI.S WREN.
=lllJ..bA','L.)

aittp, NEAR RAZLCTON.-11ILIDSON &

Alien, proptietori of the above named
, establishment,reepettlnily inform their

atron. and the publk generally. that
thay have t •r&dbe large buildlug formerly used for
the NiachineAtt*eennerted with the RUlrilt Lodi 41•41n1
%Vials*, Id whi:if. they her added a Foundry, andare
now prepared 011,1111 d tltaain Vngtnes of vial) itae,
rumps, Coal icreaketi. Railroad and Drift Care. and
to furnish Irtirt and virus Cattingiof piety deseripton
suitable to the Coal mining or arty other busin►rs, ott
the' most rearomt.ir terms. Repairing of ;di kinds
done with neatne te.aud despatch. at the lowest prkes.
—Ail work furnlibed by them to di be warranted to
perform welt They wonid "'Mirk the rurtom of those
who may dant ankles in theli'llrie in Ole vicinity.
-ail order- .. ;II meet with immediate and prompt

attootkm. si. W. iIIUDzION,
March C. 12.1)] 1,. 11. AI,I.EN

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.

alitTOE AltliriCRIBF.R ANNOUNCES
r•• OA r.ablie thot..he 13 role proprietor or
the Frankitu Work -,Po)t il'artw.h, lyielv
nwn,sl by A 0 Moabite.% lb re he .-ontiri•

sic* to toontraP.rupe 4r. ur.le. 'at ti.ei .hiute,st notice
Simon Eberle., publiy;, Coal Bre.APrp, awl Mivtilitery
of airoPA FIN F•ite or deceription, 1 .4.1 Plinio, (.ir blb•-1
burpnrifor A len 11911f,14d and 'hitt Car,. lion or bra,.
C 4iitifir. nrAny -lar or putorn. N: Correi4 nre recoei 1-
fully vhisdt..l A J,rl'l. 011.11,VAIA N.,

FRANI/MN .4HOVEI.- WORD; -The .oilowriber
f0111141111p4 thfurultb the Collier+ and dealers or Helga
Couarty,-Isith iShorote oral! Slade, at the tessera PIM-
mIOIIIIII3 prices. Altention I+ •partlritlarl!. railed to
his epal Shovel?. Order* for flhovele of any size or
palLe', n troinWy attended tn. ii eit.l.l MAN.

Port (Arbon, filly 27,1 ,319. it
_

_
__ ____.

IM:YrrSVIELLE IRON WORKS.
spENVII k. MARON nEspix"r,anfnily anti:fume In the e...11.0.ie that they

have taaan the EMiiMisttelset grntlrt
a. the Port.viiie Iron Wori..9 oo Nor..

wegian Street, where they' are prepared to build nll
kinds of Steam • Engine.. 1114nufarture Railroad ears,
and Alsehlnery of almost every degcriptinn, at the
stiotte,t node,. and on the moo r,osooom e I,Fiet,
--peyanro from abroad, in want n( Strom Engines,
will find it tett:wit advantage to give them a rail he-
fore engaging el...esthete. (May If If

rtiNFEcTIoNERg AND DRUGGISTFIARTIPI F. 9

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PIIILAD'A.—WIKI.DED WROII OIITailtlron Flues, suitable for Locomotives.
Marine, and othrir Steam Engin.. node
from S to S thaws in diameter. alr:ri

Pinestor Gas. Steamand OthelllUil30.1e0;extra4110111
Tube for Ilydraufir Persse4 Hollow Piston. for
Primps ofrltearu Engines &c..blanufartured andfor
sale.b) . MORRIS. TA SRP.R & MORRIS.Warehouse H. E. cornet 3d and Walnut sta.

STOVES! STOVES: STOVES:

1111116631111Siiina ASIT
eldEllerdl DIiCAIIII"lineDiiirtuffUTlON fir zEs' lig THE Phill-

- Art. Vslon will take place on We.71st bf
'December nest. The engraving for subscribers 'fur
We present year, is called Mercy.' Meant from Ilun.
tl ugton`scelebrated Painting, belonging to the collec-
tion of the Itte Edward Carey, Egg., la cope of n hich
can be seen ai- air Ilikikatore .

Theprincipal prize this year, is the elegant pai nting-
ofMertes Dream. I .

This institution is in a flourishing roudition, and
lice number tifthbicribers far the present year.far
exceedr 'thenumber to same period .lastyear.

neurosis wishing to subscribe, wilt please leave
their namesas early insist:whittle with the stibeeriber.

UANNAN.
Iluserory Sacietary f•r Schitylki..)l Consos.

- ANCERICIAPI Altir .ANION.
":: prgmr TORE.

'NEICTN/111TRIBifT1ON' Or PRIZE'S IN
1 thialnsiltatinn wilitalie place lb New 'fork,on

the WO De/ember. IEISO. A shlbstriptiou.nt .5 se-
.

:Ores .-

1. A Print foil:vibe Utte line Eniraving; Its at sr
from Leslie's 'celebrated painting of Anne Page. Slen-
der ell QUO/WC.., .

WILLIAM.",:!T_ILLICEL,
..4'.1 1 rozzi.ii:::•74trti_t, Pktladriphia

"I. A wet of fine krigrailings. Pxot ntid In.the highe4
style, after Voi,eir Priam of AMA's; Erivono's
Nog Scharer .I.teezrt's /weer Recitter ; • Dra4 a9'll
Direr Mang.arid I.VOODVILLE•A eard Prayerr.

•3 'A share in the dletribution- ofl'aintinirr. Pint
Utilleldird3ii Gad nines wntks of Arts POMP of who h
are worth sorfr•rel thoutana doNra.

'The Oleo~,jigotart 11114 • forritotieri 11,t year oar
*98.000. marine tt ,4 of tubeeriberer, vapidly idling
up ibr

The number of procured for
distrOuitinit by tot on the 20iti December, ',onshore
near 400, which wilt be Inereased-to at least 50t cow

Pei/inns wito.hing tosub,criAr. nr obtain any further
information wilt plea<e call nn the nuherriher at hi. 4
,Clunnetnye, N‘itebilie, allele a lift pf the Kiser, ran
be geen. 11 HANNAN,

AIMPORTa'',T TO liousEKEEp.
ERR.— The undersignedahankful for
the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to bim by the citizens of
Schuylkill county, would hereby call
their attention to lain largo and well

selected assortment of Stoves, among which are
"The Etna Air-tight ConkingStove" tbe mostsultable
and convenient for Tavern use: the independent
Springville, McGregor, and other kinds of air-tight
Stoves. The complete Cook Improved, and all vari-
ous other kinds of Cooking Stoves.

Also a splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, amongwhich
are the ?Noire Cast Iron Radiator, considered the
handsomest and best Parlor Store ever offered In this
Region—then pen front Parlor Stove, a new and very113311110 W Stlttlf`, with the Italia' style ofParini', Hail
and OfficeStores. Also on hand a lute and hand-
some assortment of Hollow and erase Ware, and the
best and largest ossorttneni of Japanned sad Tlo,W3.11. ever °fibre(' In the County i

Persons desiring to purrhafe will please call and
see for therneelven before purcheelne elsewhere, at
ttir OM Cheap Stand9Centre street. ahoy,' Market .

All kinof Jobbing Work done at the shortest
nntice. •

Nor. 2.1 .-44-tf.)010 SOLOMON ROOVF:R.
NANO FOICTI3 WASUBROOMS.

NO. 171 ritEsrirr PIT„
. The Old Stand °married for more than

one-thlrd or a rentury..hy, Oen. Willht,1

teCI,E--114 at low fair, 131.1-fa:11 Importation, •
e uf Toyn.Fancy!Gonda, d r., cont.isting ot
iiiSalid,Dreis'd Dolls, Doll Heads. Animals,
Does, Cuts. Birdi, Vlllagee. Tea Setts, Soldiers.
Trumpets. prowl, Watcher, Horsemen, Ar.
Tors in Case. at *5, fin and *Diver Case;
Confectioners Cornets, Secret and Bonbon Papers,
'rule)'Emles.Perfumery.Teeth Bilishes,.Pereussion
Capps, Slates, Peacill. with a great varletV

ofother nittelet tr rs idrh Dealers are incled to sere
an early attention

Oct. 13, t.350. ! 41.3m0

PANEN rust sTostst•
r•rIE i4tiaz..canlEn INVITES THE PHEILIC INI

general to call and examine hls large stock of
Fancy Furs, consisting of ritch.Siolle Martin. 1.11 11,
French Sable, Squirrel Mitts. Bose, Victoria.. Also,
Black and White Waddlny by the bale. •

N. 13 The hlebeil prima paid for ShiPPllll FUN,
garb as Bed Fnx, Grey Fox.' Mink. ii3LTOOR Muskrat.

GIEO. P. WOMII&TO.
Imiimicr and Fui Doaler, No. 13 31.4th et.. PhD*

41-Fmn

The undersigned would MOM respectfully announce
to the public, that he IsAgent for more than Twenty
of the most celebrated mannfaetnrers of Boston, New

Philadelphia, and elsewhere; and in constantly
receiving from itiern Pianos of the richest and moat
varied styles, of superior tone, and of thr most su-
perb finish, ofa, 6f, di. 61 and? °mem whichare
warranted equal to any manufactured either An this
country or in Europe.

Just received, also, a further supply ofChurch and
Parlor Organs,of beautifillMims, andfine loon.

ilia Warertiom is constantly sullied with n choice
:election hf Seraphines and Melodeons, from the ald-
rst and most vxtensive manufactories in the united
Mates i among Which lea new style ofReed organ,
having flerhart's patent improvements, with gni pipe,
In front, and case elegantly carved, and lushly orna-
mental.
rink, anJ Rtpairier.—slg. tinlvador La Graeaaa,

a ptatlngulabed Piano Forie Manufacturerand Organ
Builder. will offend to MI orders.

osrAwr. B . CARTER.
Feb 0.1050 6-tf

lb.avvey Sefretarp jor g•-kutaia County
Nov. 9, IgrAn - 15—

HON~iTeN'9 PAS9~IGE AGF.I~tCY.. . ,

G .. .. PASSAE nr.twirEn.-- PAS6I".\-
. .

• , ..-4 • 0444 at thb, Aaene •- will be fttr•
-a 4: 44 .

°

.
bhed with -the tettewring PI%IP 04

It 4: 44. '''' , „Pc.4IVIPUIIIIIII , The tblp lii ill turni.h
t •!-.-....' .: stater and laei for ,cookio • allo to

,rearli pa.:einter .Inring !h. v.'s are
1 In., WlO4l Plane. 9 Itai. Incr.
ei lb-, nik tali,. 1 16. Sugar .101011Aseo,ft
b ibe. Otit Meal, 9 az. Tea. per week.
I lb. Pork or D2CMJ ,

IV.Uhildren tinder 13 seat..., half taw abere allow-
ance. . . ‘.. .

=MAP, curer, curer.

[?'Drafts (trued at the fuhscirber's °tette insumo
01%0 arid uptvarpif to he aeol to ahy part or Europe,

ee of •%pen's.. The • Wierfiber if the only tievon in
thin .4Pelinn ril /11C Slije who lino?, drathi at lug i.flice
fOr aranqmitt,DA tnnury t Irorope. Apply to

' HA NS AN.
At.,at for P..N. Byrne, &

bluffs; Boas, Victoria's & Pas Trimmings..
r•OIfEN. 'pa xtv FItRQIF.It WOUI.D

• too.' reapprifullyrail the Arbitrator all per-
son in want of any .anclr in the nine) Fut baslinsra
that tw ha- not, r(adv, a optendid 4,4ortment of the
obey. , mentioned tftli let. made orevery dr:.rlkiptlon
of Fur., and In tue env' vartely of shape.. that aro
oott fashionable, plait he offer:: so at rely sem-
gnnabn-prnsitcni hi. lATODC; 2.1 North
streci, (twOdortra. Wow Ate h,) Philadelphia.

Morn hams purrharins to sPII again. m.ould i,ll4l it

ronsldPtsfily to ilOr calvhnlage to, ?all' anJ i.13/7)/Tw

hi. stork and Jailer!. for thrtnielve..
The felt market price McVay. gi'Kerl tor. sKI

OiPt,ry dpettiialon.
Th,..00r, Is ahl ay. clo-0.1 on Saturday,.

D. D. CIIIIEN,"
0 5'2 N. 2.1 (two door. below Arch.) PIIII-03.

NOV. lek, 111350 46-2in

ULM . IIiAIanrACTORY•

Mr GOODS AND CARPETINO.—J. ARC/lAM-
'Lbwslt di Snn, Nn. 417 Matket Street, between 11th
and 14th Ste.. Philadelphia; have on baud a full work
of Fait Dry flood§ and Calpothir, whleli will he cold
at a mall advance.

TtiorpßoN, vr;:‘, !TIAN /MIND NIT
1 • lure/, havinittitled up a. Nevi EuatilL4iment, at

No. I 5 Sonia Su, meek, b?vineurrigiirkeiInd elle,but
street.. Philadelphia. where be wl4 keep sleiaje nn
hand nr make to r•rdet. In, hand narrow Mat Wludon

tio• inom_fastionatde kind, of theko:it inn -

terial- and workman hip, and at OP FhOTIVI nedice,
rkiro. moat Atehinnable

pattern,: of %% inflow Shade+ and it,:cd 8115144,',111 or'
ri hi( h H ill be 1116r F ft ofon the loWyet tering. rrhe
public in ge Mel I are re ,pertlntly invited to givehun a
ra11.9, t•vety kttentlon twin overk t. Accommodate
Illellk lit 16r io,it manner

Nov 16, WO
lesND WAREUMITS

WE

DOI:NT's .1. IFIIIIIANT4 011 tfURTIFI•
cat es, Penslnti tiftißratcs. and ; all I.ollll.loClllooey

1111 e on, [Weill/11i of arrearr 0i pay. forate, mileage
property to=t, or destroyed in military service. ex-
penses Mr urrett', or 01011ey eNpellded for orminizine
Volunteer Companies before being.mustered into the
service of the United Slates, aul 411 other 11.1101/4

strictlyagainst the Government a tended to, and 311
claim• secured at the !risottos! notice Pet sons hold-
ing untinuidateri claims against the United mate".
can have them adjusted by calling, at my offire, in
reuirestreet. nett dont to Jacob Kline, 11,111.

D. t: VcGOWA N.
Pottsville. Nov. '2, IMO 44 .tf

IrrazikEhi Venitian' Blind Blaanfattory.
triOta lIFAN, No. 200 RACE, WTRECT, TWO104 Door* above :sixth, opposite [Franklin $14112140,

Philadelphia, where,hs will keep constantly on band
or manufartotre to order a superior and fashionable
assortment ofVemtian Blinds, unsurpassed for light-
ness, richness, durability and finish, which will he
;old on the most seasonable terms. He reapectfolly
anneal% a continuation of the patinnage of his old
friends and the readerwnf the ?diners' Joarnale and
invite all who study economy, intim way°lrk rap and
excellent Blinds.to give trim a call.

N. D. Old. Blind. neatly repaired, painted and
trimmed. Orders from the rountrytare hilly put up.

Phila.. Orr. 19, MD 43-ty

N DI DIIIIWNAINVEI
(Beare,. Row, Xertrigion .strut. Pottoritlo, Prwana.,)

• Plumbing SboU.
CONSTANTI.I OV lI.llNkl A SUPPLY OF

//all sizes Of Isad Plpe, Stieet Lead, Block Tin,
11/10 Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants., [lose. Daublc
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Clarets; also., al
kinds ofBrass Corks for water and steam. Brass Oil
Caps, and Illoheir.for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work -and Plumbing (1011 e in the vitiate...l manner at
the shortest notice.

N. D. Cash paidfor old liras. and Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. 20. IMO. 43-if

DOCTOR voaraszizx
FOR TWENTT.FIVE CENTS It I

By means of the Porket
:gritlapin.. or F:very one Isis
min Phyektanl 300 edition
,Ith smarm& ofa hundred

showing private
Ilseaaes In every ehape and
arm, and; atalesrmallona -of
le generative system, by

WM. YOUNG, AI. O.
The time has now arrived,

tat persrtna litiffering from
term diata4s, need no more
ectitue the VICTIM OF Ql •FK-
mv, as bY.the prescrinttons
limbic&tit this book any,
le may. inte himself, wide.

.thti knowleds• of trip. .

I=
,ipenar. _

/fic general routine of pri-
vate disease, it Nlly explains the Cause-0e manhood's
early decline, with obserratiume OUTriage-IW-,
AUIP.It many Other derangemeftts which it would not be
proper to enumerate in the publicprinta.

IV' Any person spading TWIISTY-FIVE cENTsPli-
elot,ell In a letter. trill 'eerily/. OUP tops of thubook.
by mail, or threropieft will be sent for one dollar.—
Address,. 't DR. W. YOUNG. in. 91 1.11 r •AlrPet.
Phlladtlphla." Post-paid.
rir DR. YOUNGrain be ermailted on any of the

Diseases described in his diferent public* tiens, at his
Oglier,l.Sil Spruce street. everyday between 9, and
&tiara, (Sundays eteepted.) -

Phlhada., Nov. 9.10 h . IZEI

mamma, curramm, mamma
CHEAPER THAN livEa:

'VIM PFELic ARE RESPECTFULLY INFOR)I-
-1 edthat the alter:alone to Old Oak Hall 'limiting

Rohm, have at length been completed, and that u most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WES-
TER CLOTHING hae been inannthrourd tor-the com-
ing ge3 gon, ae !WC'S far tower than any berries/fee of-
fered in Pottsville. The attention of the medic is di-
rected to the (act that.this. le the only Clotbing &tab-
Ilihnient in rtchnylkill County, where every brittle of
Clothing Is made that to es:pee:4lot sate. andronse-
aunt iy this estabil.hment poaremeea advantage% re hir•h
enable them to eBll ,-4, '

, • CHEAPER' IHAN 'ANY 'OTHER ' -

Clothing House .=Abe County eau It:stilt:lY d''• A

PUILADA. DRY GOODS. rating to purehasersof at feast .
32- SO C'TH SECOND STREET ' ...... TWENTY-RYE PER CENT,

can be erected here, over an Citysnide Clotbirig---:
'ertOWNsEND SHARPIES(' re SONS have re: i -

1 cetved theft ,supplc .of Autumn and Winter I No difference Ismaer mate whatever, hetiveen the

Goods, td which they liiihe attention : •
wholesale andretall prle. of goods- It having keen

Alp:teat, Persians, Ilocritraeturta aridLashed ; : Sept 14.1e50 . ..

detennlned to bring tbe Felling prlertlowit tie the low.

Woolen, Pilk, Cul:mere and Crape Shawn: ; 1 • .„„,, __

„
eat aint cheapest-rate.: '... . ' .

-

r .,
DOTI) sow Oblierses avnazusa,

...... iii de thla Death/sleety a 01311 Sore,but ONEPRICE I'plain colored and EirhPiney, mad Slack Silks; IHE subectlbee hats nn hand a complete sseortmeS ASKED, from which no abatement wilt Inany in • '
TAVorate 4 Da Maslk's Mmeene.flasttaets indi Baize( , 1.,i of Clothing, adopted to thnseason, -sultedfor ,Roy . tante- hi made-and le also to be borne in mind that
English BMMiele. Quint, Sennett' and Sulfate; .fo three years of age. to young Gentlemen ofsliteen tie . / lIMENSE. STOCK OF CLOTHING
Linen Dainiski; Sheeting,: Diaper lud Napkins ; •, Anv perms purchasing Chalking at thie establish- at "Old Oak Hail.'• is tut And nsade,in the most ap-
tio;tery. Glove', (mirate. avid Ilsodarre Meta . i. meat canha v e the prlAllege of retu rate'them ifthey ! protre4 andfashlonable -chy etyles,and is entirely dir,

' Bell makcra. of Irish Linen Shouter t . -do not cult . r A: ITOTT, ferent In make,and appear:tore tothe, Clothing gruel,-

Coglieh and French Clothe,CTlontitneree & N'eetings, : No.ll6llEheenntith.be
.

InwT_enth.lll)lm, 1A... • a_ltlvhseep ithinii,thaemeoluatir wy d. to mit abdiudot., ro"hem.Domestic cotton and Wooten gooda la variety : , •, Feb.l3, 1930.
, lihOt makers' grod. in Leming.. Galloon*. lkr.; i _________ , r -eileeri, beforemaking their purchase* °trot Idiot W au-

Coarlproaker'A article., Drab Climb!. Saulnets, Lc, t iiranten, & 111101MXIL . -- lerClothing; and temember that ohly nue mice is
, Oct. It, IMO. _ 4140r0. T

rn prote ,ctot he. pudl tr..front impooltlon. •i •
. ....... __ ~..._..._

___...-...---- • filleguscs AND OAK ROLE LEATHER, AND A nekedowMelt la the heel el/leatliPe that eau be lives

; BLEI.IitI'S Patent rite.PlOOl. paorr 111 general assortment of Leather and Morocco,
, always! on hand and for sate by MIDDLETON & en., . AU p:rs no whodestre the cheapest, beet, arid most

1
THpf,1

FROM onto.

-
Tanners, Cartietaand !Wolper° Manufamurere, Wu-

,
fashionable Clothlnt, do not Mtn IDcall al - ji, •-

-kic t ,tcsi!tc hlear gelar y Ca g11=74:tee deuaaf iturater sig: 1 Ido,w tilr.etilliretillt:atebtlo=ond,.n arch tilde Pbile- ,
edditton to the slate color, they have a behatifiall f ketall Stare and Curryingabonigot3l-North at.

chocolate °Thrown,resembling the• sand stone now In . Seta Sd. IMO
dse, and are bench admired far the front of bundulga

Itsprincipal Ingredients erestiles, alumina halpro: , . .
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50 pieces. Ineraln Carpel. as 25, SA, 311,, 371, 41, 50
and Oil cents.

50 Stair
and 374 rents.

100 Long and Sunsuit ShawIf, from 03 00 to 010 00.
Fall Mous.de Lame and Cashmeres 2( 121 tO, 111

25,10 and 311 ranee. • -
Mud Blike all widths et 411 00 81 121 andol 25.
ebangeable Rake aneSatins, from 071 to *1 571
French Mertnnee, nlt color& From 871 to SI 13
Partin:tapas, all colori, at XI. 44. 50,021 and 75 eta.
Black ginasiy Alpaca*. at2.5. 311. kit 44, 50. 011 and

75 cis.
Blankete, at Id 00. 414 00,43 00 and d 0 00per pair.

i Red White and Yellow Flannels. at 16}. 184,0,311
571. 44 and 50 caws,

Sbleapand SnarlingMu*fins,attbe nldcbeabprlee,
3. 0. 111. 7,8, 9. 10 and 12,}-tents. •

Satinet'sand Caastmeses:al374.44.4. 42i,, 75. 871
and 411 00. J. ABCHAMBAULT.IIc SON'S

Meer, Drq Dna&Sitoie; N0.417 Market 81..
between •Iltb and ltth Sic. •
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' I think of thee when eve's last blush sFalls mournfully on the heart and aye;
W' thae_whau.Loorn:A:fastgiorinr-gusa.-

- -, .lngtobratid-eriratoh-o*er the-slry3 --. .._." .
- Ady thougttts tins-thine 'Mid toll end siiifei-

Thine when all lire's perils free.— .. -
Av. thine--forever thine—my life -

Is. bnt a living thought of thee. . .
.

tOIthink of thee' mid spring';. sweet flowers,
And in the summer s brighter glow,
f thee in autumn', purple bowers, -
And-gloomy -winter's waste of snow

sip. thouelt ±are thine when joys depart,
And Ihnie whenall liM's sorrows e—-

ltv,.shine—foret.mr thine—my heart sIs but a throbbing, thought of thee.... . .

~~li~cclltu~.
NWIPT'S KATRED OF FOPPERV.

Wean swift wa !, a great. enemy to extratra--
game in dress. ana particularly to that dis-
tinctive ostentation in The middling classes,
which _let, them to make au appearanceOwe
their c ondition in life.. Of his mode of re- E

proving Jilts follyein those personsttor whom'
he had an esteem. the tUllowing instance has
been

-

been recorded : •. .

When tleorge Faulkuer, the printer, re-
turned from Loodou where be had been so-
liciting tuh. ,criptiont for his edition of the
Dean't work-, he went to pay his respects to
him, dressed in a laced waistcoat, a brag wig
and other . fopperies, swift rece ived him
with the tame ceremonies as if, he had been
a stranger, "Aod pray sir," said he, "what,are your commands with me ?"

". 1 thought it was my .duty, sir,l?replied
George, "to wait onyou Immediately on my
arrival from London.'

" Pray, *ir, whh are you 1"
" George Faulkner the _printer, tar." ,

You George Faulkner the printer! wIW
you are the most impudent, barefaced scoun•
arc! of an imposter I have ver met with !

George Faulkner is a plaiNsobercitizen, and
would never trick himself 'out in lace,and
other fopperies. Get you gone, you rascal,
or I will immediately send you to the hoist.
of correction."

.

-

Away went George as fast as he contd..,
and having changed his dress he returned to,
the„Deanerj, where he was received with thy
greatest cordiality. “My friend George,"
says the Dean, .t 1 ant glad to see you ril7
turned safe from Loudon. Why, there hat
been an impudent fellow with me just now,
dressed in a laced waistcoat, and he would.,
fain pass himself off for you, but I soon sent
him away with a (tea in his ear.':'

THE .PRINTINIG,I PRESS.

There it is, like a hugh volcano, belching
forth fire, smoke, ashes, and Lava : little.
compared to the mighty whole which iisues•
therefrom,- can ,be converted to the good off' '
man. Bat even,' as it i4, let us not despite
the. mighty engine, for it is yet designed for,:
noble aneglorious ends—it is designed for .
no less a purpose than bringit% about there.
g,eneration of the human species.: A lhotigb;;
as yet, the press has been. for the most part'
the unwillin.g slave of error, and the instru•;
ment ofking,s, priests. aristocrats, and ina-"
beciles, in carrying, out their irrational. -
bilious, uncivilised, and uncieilising designs;• •

—yet despair not, ve lovers of truth, torit
wilt ere long trample these minions, the int.,
heriles, under its now trampled feet!—Even , •
now it shows a disposition to smolt f Even 1-
non- Trltth is to he seen smiling in the distance'
at its operations ; whilst mona•rchst
frOwn—priests .scowl-7-aristocrats tremble
and imbeciles are sent in the tomb of all the
Capulets ! N'es, monarchs- frown priests
scowl, and aristocrats tremble—for it no 'lon-
ger e,relus., ePty obeys their infernal mandates !.•

Reader, did you ever see a printing press?—l
Thai small machine:insignificant in itself.
tut might 9 its remilOs, destined-to be the
grave'ett ignorance—the tomb of inonarrhy:---:
the sepulchre of priests—the vault of aristo-
cracy--the mausoleum of error ! The press
is tleAgnetl to mature the mind of man --

that mind MO-1i is at present only in its: in-, •
foie% : it is (resigned to eradieW error and
to c,tablish troth : it is designed to dethrone
vire and folly: mid to establish in their stead_ •
virtue and wisdom!

PltAllGitKw* or INVENTIO7i.

In 121)9 there was oak' oue steamboat in
the whole world, oow,‘ w.:io Could count the
number ? They navigate the Nile, the Red.
Sea, the Gauge!, ihe Clyde, the Hudson,.the
Ohio, the St.- Lawrence, the Mississippi, th-iF".
Danube, the Rhine, the Thames and the
golden sanded Sacramento. America, Eu-
rope, Asia, and Africa,' exhibit in every
steamboat a 1110111.11TIPCII in the progress of
Invention.

In 18310 there were only thirty miles' of"
locomotive railway in the world. • Now there
are no less than 18,000 utiles. America has,
nu less than 74(10 miles, ittql will soon have
Iti,,xxt in operation. „Massachusetts alone
has more than 1,000,and Pennsylvania 1,200.

1536, there were only 15tnite.s of Railroad
m the State of New York, now there are
nearly 1600. Then die slow canal boat and_ -

stage coach wounJ lazily up the Mohawk-

Valley. and we remember,Wen how it re-
quired more time to whip an old !Ater into
a canter, than it now requires the iron horse'
to whistle itself from thecrags of Cohnes to
the,t,rockv pass of the Little Falls: What
with the Steamboat, the Railroad,, and the
Telegraph, as inventions for distancing dis-
tance, the ends of the earth are brought
together, civilization is fag finding it.t
tato the most darkened cornerq of the earth.
—Scirnhfic American.

THE LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINE.
" I love, " says Elihu Burritt, •• to see one

of thosehuge creatures, with sinews ofhmss,
and muscles of iron, strut forth from his
smoky stable, and saluting the long train of
cars. with a dozen sonorous pairs from his -
iron nostrilS, fall baeli gently into his har-
ness. There he stands, champing and toam-
ing, upon the iron crack: his' greatheart:a
furnace of glowing coals his lymphatic ,
blood is boiling in hia veins : the strength of
a thousand horses iiervicg his sinews ;.he
pants to be Gone.., He would drag St. Peters- . -
across the desert of Sahara, it it could lie
carefully hitched to it but there is a little
sober•eyed, fnbaccn-chewing man in the sad-
dle, who holes' hint in with one, finger, and .;

can take away his breath in a moment, should
he grow restive and vicious. lam always -

deeply interested in this man, for, begrimmed
as he may be with machinery, he is the
physical mind of that huge steam hirrSe.!'

A NOTABLE, VILLAIN

What if you came suddenly -upon a-sus•
picious looking fellow who had entered up- , ~:

bidden your kitchen or pallor ? Would you
not be startled? And would you notsiortre‘
him? Your indignation at the, intrusion '
would be on its way to the ralumniatiug '.
'point in a hurry. Would you call for a po..
lice officer to rid you of the villain 3 No, you '
would be such an officer. yourself, ,rind the,
loafer would not belong im hand. i- - '.s -•

"
But a bad thought is one of the worst kitul .-

of villains. It hasno business in your breast. •
Its only errand there is one of.ixtischiefo... .
But the loafer in,y our house has not stoles
an article. What of that ? Ins being Mit-
.in,g is the only thing that Wilt satisfy yoti.• --

Come down on that, bad thought Idler die'
1 same fashion. Itentered your heartWithout

' a bow : or, if with 3 bow, and Wittl Et lard.,
, come. *hens° mocit th'r worse: The grento
li. the 'danger. ' 4's

most
secret

bad thought eau steal into the mostisecret recoo, of the heart, as a villain irldtet 7
midnight can enter the moss retired apart-.
mem. That thought can gowhere an Int/a;
der , td?s subtle and deceitful, tould never
have gone, li can make prize of thefairest.
richest jewels in the soul. •

Such intruders are little suspected of levil '
by multitudes& They-are 'Often in fair dis-
guise, but are the foulest hypocrites. They
let other vallains into .the soul. As you
would drive a viper from your parlor, &ft*
out that.bad thought; Don't wait for toe •
police, 13e thepoltcet— Trarelbr. .. 1

0:7What is Thought ?--A fountain .tipm,
which flows olfgood and evil intentions ;, a
mental fluid, electrical ia force and rapidity ,
or its'movements, silently' flowing imam.

within itSown secret avenues; yer it is the
controlling power ofall animated matter, sod
the chief matusPrlug to an our aoPloo!6


